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Acoustic emission (AE) monitoring has been extensively used forcharacterising failure mechanisms in composite materials. Recently severalinvestigators have used acoustic emission amplitude distribution analysis( AEAD) to distinguish failure mechanism in composite materials. In thisprocedure the amplitude distribution of an acoustic emission is considereda characteristic of the source of emission[1].
In tensile testing of glass-epoxy composites, Brown and Mitchell[2]have associated AE signals with an amplitude less than 50 dB with matrixcrazing, signals with an amplitude in the range 65-85 dB with interfacedamage, and still higher amplitude emissions are associated with fibrebreakage. Valentin et al[3) attributed higher amplitude emissions withmatrix cracking parallel to the fibres and lower amplitude emissionsto fibre break in tensile testing of carbon fibre composites. They arguethat because of the fine dimensions of the fibres they can only producelow amplitude emissions.
These discussions indicate that there is some ambiguity in assigningthe correct amplitudes to the different failure mechanisms namely matrixcracking, interfacial failure and fibre breaking. Clearly there is aneed to carry out AE monitoring experiments using novel test methodswhere the specimen failure can be carefully controlled. This paper presentssome results of experiments conducted using Iosipescu shear test wherefibre breaking is almost completely eliminated and the specimen failsonly by interfacial failure and matrix .cracking.
The details of Iosipescu shear test as applied to shear testing ofcomposites are described by Adams and Walrath[4], and Herkovich and BergnerJr[5]. It has been established fairly well that in Iosipescu test, onlyshear stresses are present and normal components are negligible in thetest section of the specimen."
Iosipescu shear tests were conducted on unidirectional and crossplyglass fibre epoxy composites, and the AE monitored with a PAC 3000 systemduring the test. The data acquired during the tests were analysed usingpost data analysis software provided by PAC. The amplitude distributioncurves were drawn using the relation[1]
( N/No ) = [A/A* ) -b
where N is the number of events zith an amplitude greater than A, Nois the total number of events, A is a threshold amplitude which waschosen as 30 dB in our analysis.
The amplitude distribution curves for the unidirectional and crossplYspecimens are given in Fig.1 and Fig.2. The crossply specimens were pre-pared by bonding the laminate strips with an epoxy resin in such a waythat the 0/90 interfaces were parallel to the shear plane of the testspecimen, and the specimen could fail only in that plane. It can be seenfrom the figures that the AE amplitude distribution is completely different



